Read through the Bible – 48th week
Nov 22-28
Week 48, Sunday (Nov 22) Rom 13-15
1.

"Let every soul be ____________ to the _____________ _________________. For there is no _______________
except from ____________, and the ___________________ that exist are appointed by _______________.

2.

T F Paul promoted tax-evasion to show subjection to the Lord.

3.

What should we owe others? ____________________________________________________

4.

T F If someone considers anything to be unclean, to him it is, in fact, unclean.

5.

How can what we eat condemn us (Rom. 14:23)? _______________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________

6.

What word is in all four quotes in Rom. 15:9-12? ________________________

7.

Paul calls himself a "minister of Jesus Christ to the _____________________".

8.

T

F Paul made it his aim to preach the gospel where the name of Christ was not known.

Week 48, Monday (Nov 23) Rom 16, I Cor 1-3
9.

Paul told the Romans to greet the ________________ that was in the house of Priscilla and Aquila (Rom. 16:5).

10.

Whom did Paul say to note and avoid? _________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

11.

Romans 16:20 - "And the God of peace will crush Satan under your feet ________________".

12.

Who apparently "scribed" the letter from Paul to the Romans (Rom. 16:22)? _____________________

13.

Who told Paul about the divisions at Corinth? __________________________________________________

14.

T F Paul didn't baptize any of the Corinthians.

15.

The message of the cross is _______________________ to those perishing, but the _____________ of
___________ to those being saved.

16.

T F Paul said that not many of the wise, mighty and/or noble are called.

17.

Who searches the deep things of God and makes them known to us (I Cor. 2:10-12)? The _________ of _______.

18.

Why can't the "natural man" receive the things of the Spirit of God? ____________________________________
____________________________________

19.

T

20.

What must be the foundation for "God's building", according to I Cor. 3:11? __________________________

21.

What will happen to the person whose work survives the test of fire? ________________________________
________________________________________________________

F Paul felt the Corinthians were finally mature enough to receive "solid food" teaching (I Cor. 3).
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Week 48, Tuesday (Nov 24) I Cor 4-6
22.

Who did Paul tell the Corinthians to imitate, in I Cor. 4:16? ____________

23.

Who did Paul send to the Corinthians? ___________________

24.

T F Paul wrote that the Corinthians should overlook the faults of the sexually immoral brother and should not
judge him.

25.

T

F I Cor. 5:9 indicates that I Corinthians is not Paul's first letter to the church at Corinth.

26.

T

F Paul says not to keep company with the sinful people outside the brotherhood.

27.

Who does Paul say will judge the world and the angels, according to I Cor. 6? ______________________

28.

How many on the list of I Cor. 6:9-10 are "sexual sins"? ____________ (Name them) _________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________

29.

If in the past, one has participated in one of those sins, can he/she change their way to the truth? ___________

Week 48, Wednesday (Nov 25) I Cor 7-9
30.

T

F In I Cor. 7:2, Paul indicates a man should have one wife and a woman one husband.

31.

Why, according to Paul, should you come together again after a "time off" for fasting and prayer (I Cor. 7:5)?
_______________________________________________________________________________________

32.

If a wife leaves her husband, she must remain _________________ or be _____________________ to her
_____________________ (I Cor. 7:11).

33.

In I Cor. 8, _____________________ puffs up, but _______________ edifies.

34.

T F Paul encouraged willingly giving up liberties to keep a weak brother from stumbling and sinning against
his own conscience.

35.

What was Paul's "seal of Apostleship in the Lord" (I Cor. 9:2)? _____________________________

36.

Did Paul have the right to receive material things from the Corinthians? Yes No

37.

Paul said "I have become _______________________ to___________________ that I might by
___________________________________".

Week 48, Thursday (Nov 26) I Cor 10-12
38.

T F Paul said that Christ was with Israel in the wilderness, when water came from the rock and was tempted
by some to their own destruction.

39.

"All things are ___________________, but not all things are _______________; all things are ________

____________________, but not all things ___________."
40.

Paul said (I Cor. 11:1) "_________________ me, just as I also _________________ Christ".

41.

The head of every man is _______________, the head of a woman is _______________ and the head of Christ is
_________ (I Cor. 11:3).
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42.

T

F Some in the church at Corinth were getting drunk during the "Lord's Supper".

43.

In I Cor. 11:29, he who eats/drinks the Lord's Supper in an unworthy manner eats and drinks _______________
__________________________________________________________________________________________.

44.

I Cor. 11:31-32 - "For if we would ___________________, we would not be _____________. But when we are
_____________, we are _________________ by the Lord, that we may not be _______________________ with
the ____________________".

45.

I Cor. 12 "There are diversities of __________, but the same ______________. There are differences of
________________________, but the same __________. And there are diversities of ___________________, but
it is the same ______________ who works all in all".

46.

"If one member _____________, all the members ______________ with it; or if one member is _____________,
all the members rejoice with it."

Week 48, Friday (Nov 27) I Cor 13-16
47.

Which of these did Paul say will fail, cease or vanish away (circle all that apply): Prophecies Tongues
Knowledge Love

48.

T

49.

I Cor. 14:15 - "I will pray with the ______________ and I will also pray with the _____________________. I
will sing with the _____________ and I will also sing with the _________________________".

50.

T

51.

"Let all things be done ___________________ and _________________________".

52.

This is the gospel declared by Paul by which the Corinthians were saved: "that Christ __________ for our
_________ according to ______________________________, and that He was ______________ and that He
____________________ the __________________ according to Scriptures,

53.

T

F

Paul considered himself the greatest among the apostles (I Cor. 15:9).

54.

T

F

Some Corinthians were saying Christ was not resurrected from the dead (I Cor. 15:12).

55.

T

F

We will have different bodies when we are resurrected (15:35, 42-44).

56.

When and how did Paul say the "collection for the saints" was to be made? __________________________,
_______________________________________________________________________________________

57.

Where was Paul when he wrote I Corinthians (I Cor. 16:8)? ________________

F

F

He who prophecies is greater than he who speaks in tongues without interpretation (I Cor. 14:5).

Paul said women were to be silent in the churches and submissive to their husbands (I Cor. 14:34).

Week 48, Saturday (Nov 28) II Cor 1-3
58.

Who joined Paul in writing the 2 Corinthians? _____________________

59.

What did Paul say "has sealed us" and "has been given us" as a guarantee (2 Cor. 1:21,22)? _________________
______________________________________

60.

Why, as stated in 2 Cor. 1:23 and also 2 Cor. 2:1, did Paul go to Corinth "no more"? ______________________
_______________________________________________
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61.

Why else didn't Paul go back to Corinth (2 Cor. 2:12)? _____________________________________________

62.

To God we are the _________________ of _____________ among those who are being _____________ and
among those who are ____________________. (2 Cor. 2:15)

63.

What were many doing, as stated in 2 Cor. 2:17? ________________ the ____________ of ___________.

64.

Where did Paul say the "epistles of Christ" at Corinth were written (2 Cor. 3:2-3)? ________________________
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